
   
 

Waste Management B.C. PLACE 
VANCOUVER- Home & Garden Show  

 
VENDOR HANDOUT 

 
Welcome to BC Place Stadium this handout will outline the Waste and Recycling 
program with the stadium. 
 
Recycling Streams Available: 
◊ Cardboard   

 ◊ Carpet 

◊ Florissant Lights  

◊ Glass 

◊ Metals 

◊ Organics 

 

◊ Mixed Recycling 

⇒ Paper, tins, plastics 

⇒ Newspaper, Magazines 

 ◊ Poly and Shrink wrap 

◊ Refundable items (Pop Bottles and 
Cans)  

◊ Wood

 Please ask a BC Place Staff member for assistance in locating any recycling area 

Recycling Stream Locations: 
 

East Gate (Vehicle Entry Area): Cardboard/Plastic-Shrink Wrap/Organics/Refundable 
 

East at Section 130: Styrofoam/Shrink Wrap/Mixed Recycling/Cardboard/Wood 
 

North Stadium Section 117: Mixed Recycling/Cardboard/Shrink Wrap/Organics 
 

Stadium Show Floor Location Markers: (use level 2 section Signage for reference) 
 

Center Floor, 139 floor area (239), 143 Floor (243), 112 Floor (212), 116 Floor (216): 
 

⇒ Cardboard, Mixed Recycling, Shrink Wrap, Organics and Waste 
 



   
 

Exhibitor Services- located at east field area across from the show offices 
 
At exhibitor services vendors can request housekeeping services for a small daily fee. 
Housekeeping offers vacuuming service, cleaning services and waste and recycling 
removal. 
 
Booth vacuuming 

- Daily fee for vacuuming based on your booths square footage. 
Booth Cleaning 

- Includes wiping down all the surfaces of your booth and removing your garbage 
once daily. Other calls will be dealt with as needed. Event time removal extra 

Garbage Removal 
- Event time recycling and waste removal monitored and provided during the 

show. Also included would be call for service when needed. Daily fee for service. 
 
Waste Management at BC Place outlines the ways in which we can achieve a successful 
and sustainable event. By making a few small changes and following these processes, 
together we can make a big difference! New regulations require BC Place to enforce 
recycling standards to avoid excessive fines and charge backs. Vendors are responsible 
to recycle their own waste unless; they order waste services from BC Place stadium 
through exhibitor’s services. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

 


